
HeavenTouching 

Come and hear
Craig Marsh 

share his incredible story

Venue:  Chalk Farm Baptist Church

Starting...

22 June Fri 7.30pm
23 June Sat 7.30pm
24 June Sun 6.30pm
Children’s activities for under 11s

26 June Tue 7.30pm
27 June Wed 7.30pm
28 June Thu 7.30pm
29 June Fri 7.30pm
30 June Sat 7.30pm
01 July Sun 6.30pm
Children’s activities for under 11s

And on into July...
Check
www.craigmarsh.org.uk
to see latest details of when we are
meeting in July...

Churches involved:

www.chalkfarmbaptistchurch.org
www.newlife-london.org.uk
www.revelationchurch.org.uk
www.citygateschurch.net
www.ktec.org.uk
www.thebeacon.org.uk
caf_ent@msn.com (CCOGIC)
jtmahele@yahoo.co.uk (Christ the King Church)

We have activities organised for children under 11 
on Sunday evenings.  At other times children are 
welcome to sit with parents/carers.

About Craig and Jenni Marsh

Craig and Jenni Marsh have conducted healing and 

testimony meetings across New Zealand, Australia, 

Singapore, Spain, Canada, the Cayman Islands, 

South Africa, Belgium and in the United States. 

They have also travelled extensively here in the 

United Kingdom.

They have been involved in a number of 

‘outpourings’ of the Holy Spirit, notably the 

‘Allendale Outpouring’ in the USA where many 

thousands turned to God, and where there were 

many significant healings. Also in Stoke on Trent 

where a group of churches came together in 2006 

for a series of extraordinary meetings. During his 

years of sickness, Craig met with God in a very 

real way, coming to know and experience a great 

depth of God’s love particularly during one amazing 

encounter with heaven when he was desperately ill 

in hospital. 

This is printed on recycled paper.

A series of evening meetings starting
Friday 22nd June in Camden, 

North London

www.craigmarsh.org.uk



Come and touch heaven and receive something fresh 

from God for your own life.

Since his dramatic healing Craig has devoted his life 

to travelling all over the world, telling of what God 

has done for him.

Come and hear his story. If you are sick, come 

and receive prayer or if you have a friend or 

neighbour who is ill, bring them along to meet Craig 

and Jenni.

For more information visit 

www.craigmarsh.org.uk

or call 020 7482 4907

Chalk Farm Baptist Church are hosting a series of 
meetings in partnership with Churches in Camden:

New Life Church

The Beacon

City Gates

Kentish Town Evangelical Church

Christ the King Church

Revelation Church

Calvary Church of God in Christ

Craig Marsh

Craig Marsh who comes 

from Auckland in New 

Zealand became very 

seriously ill in 1989. 

He went on to have three 

major operations - in 1989, 1991 

and 1994 which left him with only part of his 

stomach and an incomplete digestive system. During 

these years he was often in terrible pain, 

could eat very little and was slowly dying.

In May 1999, with just weeks to live, he made a 

‘final’ trip to America to attend a ministers’ 

conference. Here, on May 4th, too ill to make 

his presentation, he was dramatically and 

miraculously healed.

Able to eat properly for the first time in many years 

and free from pain, he returned to New Zealand 

well and rapidly regaining strength. He has since 

travelled all over the world with his wife Jenni, telling 

his incredible story. He  now prays for the sick and  

has seen many healed.

Craig speaks with great humour and simplicity - he is  

a great communicator!
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The Venue for the evening meetings is 
Chalk Farm Baptist Church...
Berkley Road
off Regent’s Park Rd
London NW1 8YS


